
THE LIVER QUARANTINE

' TAKING JUS MEALS OUT."

<JTlurri'ed eating lias ruined many a man's '
stomach. The digestioti-d( ? tioviivj Pri> I
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first. j
But it is only a short time until the liver
balks, the digestive organs give way, and j
almost countless ills assail the man wlio j
endeavors to economize time at the ex- |
pense of his health.
SflA torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
entire system. It locks in the diseased
germs and bod v poisons and affords them
lull plav, invitingsome serious illness.
<3l n Iamilies where August Flower is used,
a sluggish liver and constipation are un-
known, so are all stomach ailments, as

well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
headaches and kidney and blader affec-
tions. No well-regulated family should
be without this standard remedy. «

<JTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.
R. C. DODSON.

Emporium Goal Yard
Near Freight Depot.

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO., Lessee.

Shingles, Lime, Wall Plaster,
Cement, Hay and Straw,

COAL and WOOD,
Red Rrick, Fire Brick and Clay,

Sewer Pipe and Fixtures.

In connection with our

Machine Shop
Gas, Water and Steam Plumbing,

Fixtures of all kinds.

MOULDING A SPECIALTY.

REPAIR WORK SOLICITED.

OFFICE OF COAI. VARD at Ma.
cliine Hliop

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO.

LE ROY PLOWS
win prizes whenever exhibited. We can givetes-
timouials from some of the best farmers in the
United States, who say "the Le Roy draws easier
holds easier and doesbetterwork inallcondition*
of soil than any other Plow used." Made by Le
Koy Plow Co., Le Hoy, N. Y. They are for sale by
C. H. .Jessop, Emporium, Pa.

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
" Note Tlie Word Pepsin. "

CUR FS ~tiulacll(!' Indigestion
_?llhzlnsomnia, Ncrvonsiies

On the Spot.
\'o Opiates. Absolutely Harmless.

All Druggists', 10c, 25c, and SOc.
L. TAGUART, Emporium, Pa.

4-ly.

NORTH CREEK.
Aprilshowers!
M. E. Taylor, employee of Emporium j

I>vtiatniti' ('o., ( njoyet? a week's vacation. 1
George Barr, of Hieh Valley, moved

Ins household goods into Eldred Free- 1
tuan's house. The family aro visiting at

Charles Barr's.
Maggie Moon, ot Dunmore, Pa., is

visiting her brother, Frank Moon, and
family.

Fred Soheson transacted business in
Emporium Monday.

Beatrice Taylor spent Saturday with
Emporium friends.

Mr:-. Willis MeClennan is spending a \
few da\> in Emporium the guest ot her i
mother. Mrs. A. (J. Swartwood.

Mrs. Bert Walker, Mrs. .Jeff Keller, S
Wharton, Pa., and I). C. Haines were ,
guests of their sister. Mrs. Frank .Moon, j
and family over Sunday.

Mrs. Llewella Moore returned from j
Levant on Monday.

J. W. Lewis, M. E. Taylor, Ernest j
Ilousler and Willis McClenuahan were j
Emporium visitors on Saturday.

Millieent Moore is spending a few 1
days with her grand-mother, Mrs.
IIousler.

L. Haskins and son, Herbert called on

friends Saturday.
Some of our boys spent an enjoyable

evening Saturday ou Four Mile.
X. Y. Z.

HUNTLEY.

Philip Sweikart of Emporium, spent
Sunday with P. Farrel.

M. C. Tulis of Emporium,visited Wm.
Johnson and wife Sunday.

Engineman Harry Johnson ofRenovo,
spent Sunday with his parents.

1 A number of our young people enjoy-
ed the excursion to Pittsburg Sunday.

Myrtle Logue is suffering from a
severe attack.of grip. Dr. Beale of Drift-
wood, is atteuding her.

Wilson Bros', log drive to Kettle
! Creek was finished on Satuiday. Some
of the boys were wet inside and all of

| the boys got wet outside. None of them

1 complained of being sun-struck.
Gladys O'Keefe of Sterling ltun closed

; a very successful term of school on Grove
i Hill last Thursday.

Ralph Richardson of Driftwood, who
has been teaching here finished his term
on Monday.

Squire Smith was a business caller in

Driftwood on Monday.
B. J. Collins transacted business in

| Emporium Monday.
j F. E. Willson of Pittsbunr, has been

j here the past week preparing his mill for

I the summer cutting.
Mrs. Dan'l Sullivan and daughter

I Susie of Cameron spent Monday with
| Mrs. Farrell. Susie will remain for the

j present with her siter.
Wesley Barr of Pine Street, visited

j friends at the east end Monday.
B. J. Collins and wife called on Mr.

Wiley Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Johnson is greatly im-

| proved at this writing.
j. p. s.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.

A happv home is the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of

I mankind, but you cannot enjoy its com-

? forts ifyou aie suffering from rhenma-
j tism. You throw a.-ide business cares

! when you enter your home and }ou can
|be relieved torn those rheumatie pains
| also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
| Balm. One application will give you re-

j lief and its continual use for a short time
| will bring about a permanent cure. For

j sale by L. Taggart, J. 10. Smith, Sterl-
jing Run and Crum Bros., Sinnamahon-
ing.

The most rational remedy for Coughs
and Colds is Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar. It acts on the bowels as a mild
cathartic?expels all cold from the system.
Cuts all phlem 'out of the throat, relievrs
coughs, colds, croup, whoopingcough,'etc.
An deal remedy for young and old.
Children like it. Sold by 11. C. Dod-
son.

$25 lor one Soil is Wise Economy
$25 lor iwc Soils is Unwise Eeonomy
$25 lor three Suits is Foolishness

Men, it costs no more to have one IBKDARI) SUIT,
and always be- well dressed, than to have two or

three cheap suits and never be well dressed. ' I

Oor Spring Wooleos are Here

Bedard The Tailor,

Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.L
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CAMERON.
A new tower is about built for the 1

operators at Cameron. This will contain i
sixteen levers, and will be large and
roomy. It. is understood that the build- !
ing will be ready for occupancy within j
two weeks.

Several of our neighbors from Canoe i
Run are moving away. These families i
arc mostly miners, and will be greatly j
missed in our little town.

II you want a good steak, sirloin, or j
roast, call on Johu Schwab. Leave your j
order for meats, and same will be deliver-
ed into your mail box with your mail,
and all delivered together, by the oblig-
ing and popular postmaster, 1). C. Lin-
inger.

(i. L. Page and wife visited friends in
Sterling Run, Sunday Bth inst.

Robert Glenn has once more resumed
his position as bartender at the Valley
House.

Our barber shop is once more going,
with Dannie McFadden as the new pro-
prietor. Anyone desiring a first-class
shave will do well to call on Mr. Mc-
Fadden.

A grand masquerade ball will be held
at K. G. E. 11 all, Cameron, Monday
evening, April ICth. Violin and oilier
music has been engaged. Refreshments
of all kinds will be served. An excep-
tionally fine time is guaranteed. Every-
body come.

It is said that there has been a case of
scarlet fever at Canoe Run very recently.
From what we hear, it would appear that
the house in which this case is, was quar-
antined, and the quarantine was very in-
effective, the occupants going in and out
about as usual. This is a serious matter,
and requires investigation by the proper
authorities, for fear the infection may be
spread.

The regular Saturday night dance at
the K. G. E. Hall, went off very nicely
last Saturday evening. F. C. Iloyt had
a number of new selections, and they
were very much enjoyed by the dancers
present. These dances will continue to
be held every Saturday night as usual
until further notice. After the regular
dance, the few who remained were enter-

tained by a fine exhibition of a buck and
wing dance, led by Mr. Robison, and as-
sisted by Edward Cole, George Ken-
worthy and Mr. McFadden. The new
Chinese Galop was responsible for this, as
it started these gentlemen going. A large
attendance is expected next Saturday
night.

X.v. v..

Mrs. Robert Shreves, left last week to

visit ielatives and friends at Warren,
i Corry and other places near Erie, before
| going south, where Mr. Shreves has a

j position with the Dunlevie Lumber Co.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co., have

! began the erection of a new interlocking
j telegraphing tower near the station,which

| is to have what is known as a fifteen lever
| machine.

F. C. Iloyt was a business caller at
! Emporium Tuesday.

Mrs. P. Farrel of Huntley, is visiting
I her parents, IX Sullivan and wife.

C. 11. Powers, who has been cm-
; ployed at the Calder Brick works for

j some time, moved his family to Altoona,
' Tuesday where he has accepted a position

j with the Altoona Tile Co.
The mines at Canoe Run are still idle.

1 Many of the miners have moved to dif-
| ferent coal fields.

John Schwab was a caller at Sterling
j Run on Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Webster went to Empori-
! um last Monday to meet her little daugh-
| ter Irene, who has been away to school
| all winter.

: F. J. Weale of Williauisport, was a
' business caller in town Saturday.

Wm. McVaine was an Emporium
j visitor on Tuesday.

Pleasant March weather, this. What!
Edward Wykoff of Bradford is visit-

ing his parents at this place.
Frank P. Kepner left on Monday

morning for Dents Run where he has
accepted a position with the John E.
Dußois Lumber Co.

Wm. Munn and wife are visiting the
latter's parents, W. 11. Morse and wife at
this place. Mr. Munn has a position at
Kagle Rock, with Hyde & Doutt.

J.E. Lester and Robert Boyd went to

Hicks Run Saturday, where they expect
to peel bark.

Isaac Wykoff, still holds the record for
gathering eggs. The other day lie re-
ports to have gotten 300 hen frnit in two
days.

.1. V. 8.

CANOE RUN.
Mr. Reed and wife are visising at Du-

Bois.
We are blessed with abundance of rain

and mud.
Little Cora Kelly is very sick with

! scarletina.

Geo. Morris' little boy ate laurel and
it took all the doctor's skill to save the

[ little lad's life. He is resting easy ut this
; writing.

The delegatesof the Miners I nion ar-

j rived here Monday night on the (1:10

| train from Clearfield.
Mrs. B. Peterson, ol Oak Hill, was a

1 caller in town Saturday.
This place is very quint at present on

account of the mines being closed.
Jutnes Muhony bait resigned his posi-

tion heiv us blacksmith and intends mov-
ing his family to Possum Glory, in the
neur future. We regret to loose James

1 Ma honey and wife a« they am line people.
I 1,1.1

SINNAMAHONING.
S. S. Miller of rumbo apple fame, wan

in town Monday. He reportß that the
apple crop looks favorable.

J. V. Hanscom visited hi* family at
Lock Haven Sunday.

Alex. Deßhetlor was at Lock Haven
Mondav 011 business.

County Commissioner, S. P. Kreider
was in town Tuesday looking after the 1
interests of the county.

Get your ticket for the supper Satur-
day night -only 25c.

Anson Logue says he has some of j
the finest bred O. I. C. pigs in the i
county.

Barclay Bros have their pond nearly j
full of logs and will start their mill this
week.

Geo. Mead met with a painful acci-
dent Tuesday. While at work had the
sharp end of a tamping pick driven
through his hand. It is very painful
and will lay him up some time.

Mrs. John Shirk is very ill with |
pneumonia.

Mrs. A. H. Shafer of Emporium, was
visiting relatives and friends here Mon-
day.

Miss Beatrice Barclay has returned
home from National Park Seminary.

Miss Rhodes ofTacoma, Wash., Miss
Baker and Miss McQuaid ofDesMoines,
lowa, are visiting Miss Beatrice Bar-
clay this week.

Constable Crane was pretty busy
last week. He is right afcer the wrong
doers.

Frank Lightner came home from
West Virginia last week.

M. N. U. L. Brooks was in from Lin-
coln farm Saturday to attend installa-
tion.

Geo. Batchelder is recovering from a

severe case of measles and pneumonia,
under the care ofDr. Russell.

The officers ofSinnamahoning Lodge

No. 1138, I. O. O. F., were installed by
D. D. G. M , S. P. Kreider on Satur-

day evening. A lunch was served
after the meeting, and all had a grand
time. Several members of the order
from Driftwood, Muncy and Benezette
were present.

The Patriotic Americans will hold a

I pink and white supper in Brooks' hall
jon Saturday evening, the 14th. All

; are invited to come and have a good

j time. Music by the band.
Dkhsk.

MASON HILL.
Rain and mud.
Mr. James Barr, of Sinnamahoning,

visited friends at this place Sunday.

Mr. Walter Barr, of Hicks Run,
visited our Hill Sunday.

Mr. C. W. Williams made a business
trip to Jersey Shore last Saturday.

Mrs. Jane Duell has been sick for the
last few weeks and is gaining slowly.

Mrs. Lizzie Miller, ofMedix Run, is
visiting relatives and friends of this
place.

Mr. Delos and Evart Duell, of Benne-
zette, visited their parents at this place
over Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Heveriy, of Renovo, is
j visiting her brother, Mr. O. B. Tanner

[ and family.
Mrs. O. B. Tanner attended the

funeral ofHarry Heverly's little daugh-
ter at Renovo last Friday.

Mr. C. W. Williams has purchased a
fine team ofcolts. They are a pair of
beauties.

Miss Avis Lane, of this place, accom-
panied by Miss Audra Kreider, of
Driftwood, left last Saturday for Lock
Haven Normal School.

ZIPP.

Ifyou ever bought a box of Witch
llazel Salve that failed to give satisfaction
the chances are it <lid not have the name
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., printed on the
wrapper and pressed in the box. The
original DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
never fails to give satisfaction tor burns,
sores, boils, tetter, cracked hands, etc.
For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing piles it affords almost immediate re-
lief It stops the pain. Sold by R. C.
Dodsori.

Suffered for Five Years with Kidney
and Liver Trouble.

"I suffered for five years with kindey
and liver trouble, which caused severe
pains across the bock and a blinding
headache. I had pyspepsia atid was so
constipated that I could not move mv
bowls without a cathartic. I was cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and have been well now for six

j months," says Mr. Arthur S. Strickland,
!of Chattanooga, Tenn. For sale by «L.
Taggart, John 10. Smith, Sterling Hun,
and ('rum BrosSinnamuhouing.

Living indoors so much during the
i winter month* creates a sort of u stuffy,
! waut-of-ozon>: condition in the blood and
system generally. Clean up and get ready
for spring. Take a few Marly Risers.
These famous little pills cleanse the liver,
itomach aud bowels and give the blood a

chauco to purify itself. They relieve
headache, sallow eoinplexion, ete. Sold
by 11. C. Dodson.

Don i tie a cough or i eold up in your
system by takllll! ilremedy that bill !s the
bowels. T'ike Kennedy- Laxative
llouey and Tat. It i liilf. tent from all
other cough syrups. lii- better. It
open* the boWih?expels all cold frolU
the system,reliev es eoi lis, colds, croup,
whooping cough, ute An idntl remedy
for young and old. Sold by 11. C l>od*
sou.

A Daily Occurence at the Home of
Crocker's Rheumatic Cure.

Cblurnbus, Pa., Feb. 5, P.MM!.
Mr. Phillips. I

Dear .Sir: Please scud inr ono b'ule
ol ('rocke.r's Rheumatic Remedy. I gi.t
two bottles a abort liuie ago, and it i-.
doing tin: MI much good 1 shall keep on
taking it. It is a wonderful medicine for
Rheumatism.

MR. FRANK WOODARD.
Columbus, I*u., l>ox 177.
Money order enclosed.
Sold by I!. C Dodeon. 21Mar.*»m.

Man hopes for the best, but womau
insists on something better.

F. H. I'earsoll Practical Painter
Painting is practical work. Skill wins.

It's the satue with paint waking.
You know I gallons L. & M.. mixed

with 3 gallons Linseed Oil makes enough
paint for moderate sized house?the best
paint money can buy?because the L. &

M., Zinc hardens the L. & M., White
Lead and makes the 1.. & M. Paint wear
like iron.

Buy L. & M., and don't pay $ 1.50 a

gallon for Linseed Oil, as you do in ready
lor use paint, but buy oil fresh from the
barrel at (ill cents, and mix with the L.
& M.

Actual cost L. & M., about Si.2o per
gallon.

Sold by H. S. Lloyd.

You can get all kinds ofgood cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

Nothing willrelieve indigestion that is
not a thorough digestant. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure digests what you eat, and
allows the stomach to rest?recuperate ?

grow strong auain. A few doses aftei
meals will soon restore the stomach and
digestive organs to a full perlormauce ol
their functions naturally. Sold by R. C
Dodson.

Ifsome men were to put their con
sciences on ice it would spoil the ice.

ItrnfnM.
Of course there is no future for stall

brains or for a man who stands stil
and ceases to grow Tie is old win
thinks lie is old and useless who think:
lie is useless. When a man has eease<
to grow he begins to die, and man}
people are half dead at fifty, not be
cause of their age, hut because of theii
mental attitude, because of the waj
they face life.?Success Magazine.

Tin* Honeymoon Over.
"Xo one comes to see me," said slit

wearily, "like they did before I was
married."

"Speaking of that fact," said he,"l
used to call ou you seven evenings ir
the week at that time. But I am a<
bad off as you?l now have nowhere
to go."

Too M(loll Ijpvity.

KiKlulT For a !>i!i collector young
Dunn displays considerable ill timet
levity. Kkidmoro- In what way? Kll
duff?When he comes after an aecouni
he says chc'-i'iilly. "Did you want tc
see me today V"

A I'l.T (!:<\u25a0 liny.

Give it;; to awake with smiles; give

us to labor smiling. As the sun bright
ens the world, so let our loving kind-
ness make bright (ids house of our
habitation.?Robert Louis Stevenson.

Oiil;* SIN ii I.SINI Reaonroe.

Luck is a good enough thing to trust
to after you've done everything else to
Invite success. -Kansas City Times.

[Anything '

_

'Cu> ir-

painted with IN*'
them is easily
cleaned and easy to ;
keep clean and bright. <

The fine glossy sur- ?

face of Lucas Paints ;

sheds the dirt. They 1
hold their color and

»

g| brightness and we? .?

longer than any odu *

y| paint made.
H Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
jlr PliilaJ: phia
T|lraraHr«r ? *

\ The Cream oVthe |
Poultry Press

iV*"*!\forSSmiitmi ytsir. Tbat'-H)u*t I
tw»» fruit* 11 uiMiitlt ami ? ? \u25a0

\V : I
nmtmii of |.ra. iu il urn* worth \u25a0

<1 illarn to you. Tin* l'«.ulir> K**vl«*w \u25a0
In not a lurtr« hulky patM-r that voiihnvtMo \u25a0
HaMe valuuMo lluto in "wading through" I
t<» ltii'luiiyttnnifof tic.tl \alur, l»ui it \u25a0
contain* th«* (renin ol I'.Millrv Knot* I- I
r<lg«* t 8rn«l iii \.iur nul»mri|»ll«»u n v. \u25a0
Hauiplo uo|»y ami t>r<-mluiti lUt 4c«? >* \u25a0
I'oilltryIti'vii'H, Itua 7* Salt-in, N. V* Jj

!*IH \L MOTHKKH
4 '

< 11 |»' Hut rlirrCo,,
Iloa 77, Nttlfin,Si, 1" §S <s A |

\u25a0 I tlVllT'tltll-

THE
DIFFERENCE.

Between THR.EE per cent, ami
FOUR per cent. th*-re is \u25a0 Hiffrr-
ence of SI.OO on every hundred dollar*
invc»tcd-*proportionate on other amounta.

WHO GETS IT?

You should receive for your funda
tho lushest interest return consistent
with absolute safety. No queation about
that. This bank, founded in 1862, has
contfeuoualy paid interest on Savings and
iune DepoMtH and Certificates of Deport

FOUR PF.R CENT..
and interest is compounded twice yearly.
Its Careful, Capable, Conservative man-
agement combined withits great financial
Strength, having

Assets $15,000.000.00,

guarantees security. Non-residents of
Pittsburgh can transact their businesa
with convenience and safety by means of
its system of

BANKING BY MAIL

fully explained in Booklet C. P., mailed
free to those desiring a sofe and profit-
able investment for savings or surplus
funds. Writr for a r->py today

PITTSBURGH
BANK FOR SAVINGS

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

m mmmmmmammmammmmm m

IG. H. GROSS |
&COMPANY

Before you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

|

I

I Excellence i

J B\ buying' Heinz's I
Pickles in sealed glass I
packages, you are sure I

& of getting the best we \u25a0

II can offer?better cannot \u25a0
be made, We return \u25a0

B full purchase price if \u25a0

j I you do not like them. I

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS CO.

jTplcTfliTcTsTj
| PRICES I
I

?????

jo: B. Barnes' j
c POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY <>

STORE.

> }
I c

> SPECIAL BARGAINS }

j EVERY FRIDAY j
\ Snow Fluke Flour fl.no per nack i

i I 'anil Only. i

s WE KEEI' ONLY THE BEST I
0. B. BARNES

112 Allegany Avenue,
r I'lmui. m


